he reconstitution of the skeletal muscle cells after necrosis is termed regeneration.
ge. 2 Ex pe ri men tal stu di es have de mons tra ted that mul ti nuc le a ted myo tu bes are ge ne ra ted from single myo ge nic pre cur sor cells that re semb le emb ryonic myob lasts and the se pre cur sors are de ri ved from musc le sa tel li te cells. 1, 2 The se stem cells li e bet we en the ex ter nal la mi na and sar co lem ma of skele tal musc le fi bers that are na med for the ir lo ca ti on. 3, 4 Re ge ne ra ti on is du e to the ac ti va ti on of qu i es cent sa tel li te cells, which pro li fe ra te and diffe ren ti a te to form new myo tu bes. 5 In this pro cess, se ve ral growth fac tors which co me from the musc le and/or from the mo tor ner ve and inf lam ma tory cells ha ve be en shown to play key ro les. Du ring myo ge ne sis, pro li fe ra ti on of sa tel li te cells is re gula ted by FGFs (fib rob last growth fac tors), HGF (hepa tocy tes growth fac tor), TGF-β (trans for ming growth fac tor be ta), PDGF (pla te let-de ri ved growth fac tor), IGF-I and II (in su lin-li ke growth fac tor), whi le dif fe ren ti a ti on ap pe ars to be pro moted ma inly by IGFs. In con trary, FGF-2 and HGF de lay the dif fe ren ti a ti on of myo ge nic pro ge ni tors. Ot her fac tors al so ap pe ar to con di ti on the re ge nera ti on pro cess, such as LIF (le u ke mi a in hi bi tory fac tor), which acts pre do mi nantly as a sti mu la tor for myob last growth; and HARP (he pa rin af fin regu la tory pep ti de)/PTN (ple i ot rop hin)/HB-GAM (he pa rin-bin ding growth-as so ci a ted mo le cu le) and ot her ne u rot rop hic fac tors, which may be ne cessary for the for ma ti on of new ne u ro mus cu lar juncti ons. TGF-β has a ma jor inf lu en ce on the re or ga ni sa ti on of the ex tra cel lu lar mat rix. 6, 7 Bi oche mi cal path ways re gu la ting musc le re ge ne ra ti on are ini ti a ted by the se me di a tors and evo lu ti on is con ver sed by se ve ral sig na ling path ways such as Notch, Wnt, so nic hed ge hog (Shh). 2 Ex pe ri ments iden ti fi ed that nit ric oxi de (NO) has a re gu la tory func ti on on myob last fu si on and myo tu be growth, so it pro mo tes musc le re ge ne ra ti on. The se func tions of NO we re ele gantly de mons tra ted to oc cur vi a cyclic gu a no si ne mo nop hosp ha te (cGMP) and in duc ti on of fol lis ta tin ex pres si on. 8 When sti mu la ti on oc curs, the ne u rot rans mitter NO is re le a sed ac ross the ne u ro mus cu lar juncti on and ca u ses an in cre a se of the cGMP. The se mo le cu les re lax the ar te ri al walls and in cre a se blood flow. PDE-5 bre aks down the cGMP re sul ting in a con trac ti on of smo oth musc les. The re sult is dec re a sed blo od flow. Sil de na fil cit ra te has structu ral si mi la rity with cyclic qu a no si ne mo nop hospha te (cGMP). The re fo re it binds to the ac ti ve si te of the type fi ve class phosp ho di es te ra se (PDE-5), preven ting the bre ak down of cGMP thro ugh com peti ti ve in hi bi ti on. The re are 11 types of PDE fo und in the body; PDE-5 is pri ma rily fo und in the cor pus ca ver no sum, pla te lets, ske le tal musc le and smo oth musc les of vis ce ra. Sil de no fil en han ces va so di la tati on, in cre a ses tis su e blo od flow by re la xing the smo oth musc le in the ves sels, in hi bits pla te let aggre ga ti on and im pro ves mic ro cir cu la ti on. Be ca u se of the se ef fects, it is usu ally used in the tre at ment of erec ti le dysfunc ti on (ED). [9] [10] [11] Mus cu lar dystrop hi es are de ge ne ra ti ve ge netic di sor ders of musc le whe re the re is mar ked musc le we ak ness and fra gi lity. They are ca u sed by mu ta ti ons in ge nes en co ding pro te ins of the dystrop hin-as so ci a ted glycop ro te in comp lex at the sarco lem ma and the se mu ta ti ons le ad to its par ti al or comp le te ab sen ce. The se struc tu ral pro te ins ren der the sup port net work that con nects myo fi la ment pro te ins wit hin the cell to the ba sal la mi na out si de the cell. The most com mon form of the di se a se, affec ting 1 out 3500 new born ma les, is Duc hen ne mus cu lar dystrophy (DMD) in which dystrop hin is ab sent. Wit ho ut the dystrop hin comp lex to tet her the ac tin cytos ke le ton in si de the musc le cell to the ex tra cel lu lar mat rix, for ces ge ne ra ted by the musc le fi ber re sult in te ars of the sar co lem ma and le ad to musc le da ma ge. The re ge ne ra ti ve ca pa city in musc le can not com pen sa te for in cre a sed sus cep tibi lity for struc tu ral da ma ge. A se con dary con se quen ce in dystrop hic musc le is the ina bi lity of the musc le to ade qu a tely re pa ir it self. The im ba lan ce bet we en musc le da ma ge and musc le re pa ir le ads to a loss of musc le fi bers and an in cre a se in the amount of fib ro sis over ti me un til the func ti o nal ca pacity of the musc le di mi nis hes to a po int be low the re qu i red for ce out put. 12, 13 In this study, we pri ma rily ai med to eva lu a te the pos sib le po si ti ve ef fects of sil de na fil on wo und he a ling.
14 Du ring the his to pat ho lo gi cal exa mi na tions, we de ter mi ned in cre a sed re ge ne ra ti ve ac ti vity on the stri a ted musc le of rats re ce i ving sil de na fil Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2011;31 (4) cit ra te. This re sult ra i ses the qu es ti on of whet her tre a ting with sil de na fil might be be ne fi ci al in some musc le di se a ses cha rac te ri zed with dec re a sed re ge ne ra ti ve ca pa city.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS
The study was per for med with adult fe ma le 5-month-old Wis tar-Al bi no rats (n= 100) we ig hing bet we en 250 and 300 g, in Ae ge an Uni ver sity Fa culty of Me di ci ne Ani mal Re se arch La bo ra tory between July 2008 and Au gust 2008.
14 All ani mals we re ho u sed in ca ges un der stan dard con di ti ons (ro om tem pe ra tu re of 22-24°C and wit hin a 12-h light/dark cycle). All ex pe ri men tal ma ni pu la ti ons and pos to pe ra ti ve ca re we re un der ta ken in ac cordan ce with the Na ti o nal Ins ti tu tes of He alth Gu i de for the Ca re and Use of La bo ra tory Ani mals. The study was ap pro ved by the Ani mal Et hics Com mitte e of the Ae ge an Uni ver sity Me di cal Scho ol. The rats we re ran do mi zed in to two gro ups of 50 each. The con trol gro up (CG, n= 50) was fed on stan dard la bo ra tory di et and wa ter ad li bi tum and had fre e ac cess to wa ter and stan dard rat chow un til 12 h be fo re sur gery. The study gro up (SG, n= 50) was ad mi nis te red sil de na fil (Vi ag ra ® Pfi zer, İs tan bul, Tur key; 10 mg/kg on ce a day for 10 days) vi a an oro gas tric tu be, un til 12 h be fo re sur gery. Sil de nafil (dis sol ved in dis til led wa ter with a mi ni mum amo unt of HCl and ad jus ted to a fi nal pH of ap proxi ma tely 4 with Na OH at do ses of 10 mg/kg body we ight/day) was gi ven to rats orally using the method des cri bed by Shin et al. 15 Each rat was anest he ti zed with an in tra muscu lar in jec ti on of 60 mg/kg of ke ta mi ne hydrochlo ri de (Ke ta lar, Ec za cı ba sı, War ner-Lam bert La bo ra to ri es, Le vent, Is tan bul, Tur key) and 10 mg/kg of xyla zi ne hydroch lo ri de (Rom pun, Ba yer La bo ra to ri es, Sis li, Is tan bul, Tur key). All pro ce dures we re per for med un der cle an but nons te ri le condi ti ons. Af ter the ab do mi nal skin was tre a ted with a po vi do ne-io di ne scrub and sha ved, a 4-cm-long mid li ne la pa ro tomy was per for med. Imme di a tely af ter that, the ab do mi nal fas ci a and skin we re closed in a con ti nu o us fas hi on with run ning 3/0 silk su tu res. All rats we re gi ven wa ter and re gu lar di et ad li bi tum on the day of ope ra ti on.
Ten ani mals in each gro up we re kil led on pos to pe ra ti ve days (PODs) 4, 7, 14, 21, and 35 with an over do se of so di um pen to bar bi tal (300 mg/kg, intra pe ri to ne al). The skin su tu res we re re mo ved, and the en ti re in ci si on li ne, inc lu ding sur ro un ding intact skin and fas ci a, was ex ci sed with 1 cm margins. The ab do mi nal in ci si on wo unds we re ex ci sed and fi xed in to a 10% for mal dehy de so lu ti on and sto red for pat ho lo gic exa mi na ti ons. Bi opsy spe ci mens from wo und are as we re ob ta i ned as des cri bed above on POD 4, 7, 14, 21, and 35. The samp les we re im me di a tely fi xed in for ma lin, em bed ded in pa raffin, sec ti o ned, and sta i ned with he ma toxy lin and eo sin (H&E) and Go mo ri's tric hro me. All rep resen ta ti ve sec ti ons in each rat we re exa mi ned micros co pi cally by two pat ho lo gists in blin ded fas hi on.
All sli des we re exa mi ned for eight pa ra me ters, inc lu ding the pre sen ce of acu te and chro nic inflam ma tory in fil tra tes, the ma tu ra ti on of gra nu la tion tis su e, the amo unt of col la gen de po si ti on, the deg re e of re e pit he li a li za ti on, pro li fe ra ti ons of vessels and re ge ne ra ti ve ac ti vity of ske le tal musc le cells in wo und are as. We used the Ab ra mov's histo lo gi cal sco ring system 16 for the eva lu a ti on of first se ven pa ra me ters in this study. This system as ses sed each pa ra me ter in de pen dently and ga ve it a sco re of 0-3. Acu te and chro nic inf lam ma tory in fil tra tes, the amo unt of gra nu la ti on tis su e, and col la gen depo si ti on we re gra ded as 0 (no ne), 1 (scant), 2 (mode ra te), and 3 (abun dant). The ma tu ra ti on of gra nu la ti on tis su e was gra ded as 0 (im ma tu re), 1 (mild ma tu ra ti on), 2 (mo de ra te ma tu ra ti on), and 3 (fully ma tu red). Acu te inf lam ma ti on was de fi ned as the pre sen ce of poly morp ho nuc le ar le u kocy tes, whi le chro nic inf lam ma ti on was de fi ned as the pre sen ce of plas macy tes and mo nocy tic cells. Re epit he li a li za ti on was gra ded as 0 (no ne), 1 (par ti al), 2 (comp le te but im ma tu re or thin), and 3 (comp lete and ma tu re). Ne o vas cu la ri za ti on was gra ded as 0 (no ne), 1 [up to fi ve ves sels per high-po wer fi eld (HPF)], 2 (six to ten ves sels per HPF), and 3 (mo re than ten ves sels per HPF). 16 Hit her to the re was no sco ring system for rege ne ra ti ve ac ti vity of the ske le tal musc le. So we pro po se a new sco ring system. In this system, amount and ma tu ra ti on of re ge ne ra ti ve fi bers and seTurkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2011;31 (4) ve rity of ac com pa ni ed inf lam ma ti on are as ses sed and gi ven a sco re of 0-3. The sco re is qu an ti fi ed accor ding to the amo unts or the pre sen ce of re ge nera ted fi ber and inf lam ma ti on wit hin each samp le. For examp le, a few re ge ne ra ted fi bers and mild inf lam ma ti on are al most al ways pre sent in musc le cells ad ja cent to the wo und. We de fi ne this sta tus as "sco re 0". Scar ce re ge ne ra ted fi bers with pro minent inf lam ma tory cell in fil tra ti on si mi lar the inflam ma tory myo pat hi es are re gar ded as "sco re 1". Hu ge clus te red re ge ne ra ted fi bers wit ho ut pro minent inf lam ma tory cell in fil tra ti on si mi lar to muscu lar dystrop hi es are re gar ded as "sco re 2". If the re ge ne ra ted fi bers pre sent them sel ves as a few cells wit ho ut inf lam ma ti on and al most all musc le cells were ma tu ra ted, they are con si de red as ma tu re musc le "sco re 3" (Fi gu re 1). It is easy to de ter mi ne if a fi ber is still re ge ne ra ting or if it has re ac hed of comp le te ma tu rity. The cytop lasm of re ge ne ra ting fi bers is blu e, ref lec ting the ir high con tent of ri boso mes. The nuc le i of the se cells tend to be lar ge and pa le, with abun dant he te roc hro ma tin and they tend to re ma in to ward the cen ter of the cell un til the ma tu re phe noty pe is al most fully pre sent.
In each PODs, Mann-Whit ney U test was used to com pa re the two study gro ups on sco res and the re la ti ons hip bet we en the two re le vant va ri ab les we re eva lu a ted by using Spe ar man's cor re la ti on analy sis. Da ta we re analy zed by sta tis ti cal soft ware SPSS 9.05 for Win dows. P va lu es less than 0.05 we re con si de red to be sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant.
RE SULTS
All 100 rats sur vi ved the sur gi cal pro ce du res with no comp li ca ti ons du ring the study. Acu te inf lamma ti on sco re on POD 14 of the study gro up was sig ni fi cantly hig her than that of the con trol gro up (P= 0.02). The re we re no sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces bet we en the two gro ups in terms of Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2011;31 (4) 812 Diniz ve ark.
Histoloji ve Embriyoloji FIGURE 1: Histological features of skeletal muscle tissues according to the new scoring system for regenerative activity: (A) score 0; regenerative activity nearly absent, mild acute inflammatory infiltration and dense edema were noticed among the myofibers, (B) score 1: both regenerative activity and inflammatory infiltration (arrow) were increased similar to the inflammatory myopathies, (C) score 2: regenerative myofibers were more prominent (arrow) than inflammatory infiltration similar to the muscular dystrophies, (D) sco re 3: normal skeletal muscle tissue (white arrow) adjacent the healing wound (black arrow), (HE x 100).
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chro nic inf lam ma ti on, amo unt of gra nu la ti on tissu e, fib rob last ma tu ra ti on and col la gen de po si ti on. Re e pit he li a li za ti on sco re did not dif fer sig ni fi cantly bet we en the two gro ups. Ne o vas cu la ri za ti on pe aked on POD 14 in both gro ups; it dif fe red sig ni ficantly bet we en the two gro ups on PODs 7, 14, 21, and 35 (P= 0.003, P= 0.008, P= 0.002, and P= 0.007, res pec ti vely).
In both gro ups, the me an va lu es of re ge ne ra tive ac ti vity of the ske le tal musc le in ab do mi nal wounds on POD 4, 7, 14, 21, and 35 of the ex pe ri ment and the sta tis ti cal com pa ri sons of the gro ups are shown in Tab le 1. Re ge ne ra ti ve ca pa city of the abdo mi nal musc le in the sil de na fil tre at ment gro up was su pe ri or than the con trol gro up (Fi gu re 2) and the dif fe ren ce was sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (P= 0.007). However, the re was no sta tis ti cal sig ni fican ce bet we en the wo und he a ling sco res and re gene ra ti ve ac ti vity. In the Spe ar man analy sis, re ge ne ra ti ve ac ti vity was cor re la ted with sil de no fil the rapy (p= 0.004, r= -0.560), but not cor re la ted with acu te inf lam ma ti on (p= 0.132, r= -0.317), chro nic inf lam ma ti on (p= 0.999 r= 0.000), amo unt of gra nu la ti on tis su es (p= 0.792 r= 0.57), fib rob lastic ma tu ra ti on (p= 0.415 r= 0.175), de po si ti on of col la gen (p= 0.474, r= 0.154), re e pit he li a li za ti on (p= 0.477, r= 0.153) and ne o vas cu la ri za ti on sco res (p= 0.729, r= -0.075).
DIS CUS SI ON
Di vi si on ca pa city of sa tel li te cells is li mi ted and it was es ti ma ted at abo ut 60 to tal di vi si ons. 1, 17 This capa city is con su med with age, pos sibly be ca u se necro sis and re ge ne ra ti on oc cur at a low le vel in nor mal li fe, in par ti cu lar as a re sult of leng the ning con tracti ons. 1 In pa ti ents with se ve re mus cu lar dystrop hi es, even at 2 ye ars of age, the num ber of po ten ti al di visi ons of sa tel li te cells is mar kedly dec re a sed, pre sumably be ca u se the re has be en re cur rent nec ro sis and re ge ne ra ti on sin ce birth. 1, 17 Te lo me re length pro ves to be an ex cel lent in di ca tor of the num ber of di vi sions that a gro up of cells has un der go ne. A num ber of stu di es ha ve shown that te lo me re length in hu man dystrop hic musc le is sig ni fi cantly re du ced com pared to samp les from he althy musc le. 6 The func ti on of dystrop hin in musc le is still a mystery. However it has be en sug ges ted that it sup ports sar co lem ma against mec ha ni cal stress, pre vents fre e oxy gen ra di cals from da ma ging musc le, acts in sig nal trans duc ti ons, ta kes part in the re gu la ti on of in tra cel lu lar cal ci um, and inf lu en ces ne u rot rans mit ter re cep tors. All these mec ha nisms sig ni fi cantly in te ract with each other. 18 No ef fec ti ve tre at ment of mus cu lar dis trop hi es is known yet. Re cent stu di es ha ve fo cu sed on the pro mo ti on of ske le tal musc le re ge ne ra ti on in the se pa ti ents. It is ex pec ted that an in cre a se of the re gene ra ti ve ca pa city may pro vi de an ame li o ra ting effects for dystrop hic symptoms. 
FI GU RE 2:
Chan ges of the re ge ne ra ti on sco res of the ske le tal musc les in the wo und ac cor ding to the PODs.
p= 0.007, Mann Whit ney U.
DMD in vol ves a comp lex pat hoph ysi o logy that is not ea sily exp la i ned by the loss of dystrophin. Ins te ad, many fe a tu res of the pat ho logy are attri bu tab le to the se con dary loss of ne u ro nal nit ric oxi de syntha se (nNOS) from dystrop hin-de fi ci ent musc le. 9 In di vi du al musc le fib ers ex press one or both of the cons ti tu ti ve NO syntha se (NOS) isoforms. Type I (ne u ro nal) NOS is lo ca li zed to the sar co lem ma of fast fibers; type III (en dot he li al) NOS is as so ci a ted with mi toc hon dri a. Iso la ted skele tal musc le pro du ces NO at low ra tes un der res ting con di ti ons and at hig her ra tes du ring re pe ti ti ve con trac ti on. NO ap pe ars to me di a te cell-cell in terac ti ons in musc le, inc lu ding va so di la ti on and in hibi ti on of le u cocy te ad he si on. NO al so acts di rectly on musc le fib res to al ter cell func ti on and ef fects on musc le me ta bo lism du ring the glu co se up ta ke, glycoly sis, mi toc hon dri al oxy gen con sump ti on and cre a ti ne ki na se ac ti vity. NO al so mo du la tes muscle con trac ti on, in hi bi ting for ce out put by al te ring ex ci ta ti on-con trac ti on co up ling. The mec ha nisms of NO ac ti on are li kely to inc lu de di rect ef fects on re dox-sen si ti ve re gu la tory pro te ins, in te rac ti on with en do ge no us re ac ti ve oxy gen spe ci es and ac tiva ti on of se cond mes sen gers such as cGMP. 9 The lo ca li za ti on of ne u ro nal NOS (nNOS) at the plasma mem bra ne of musc le has re cently be en shown to pre vent musc le fa ti gu e af ter exer ci se. It has been shown that dystrop hin anc hors nNOS to the sar colem ma thro ugh a di rect in te rac ti on with dystrophin spec trin-li ke re pe ats 16 and 17. 19, 20 It was de mons tra ted that the spe ci fic ac ti vity of phosp hof ruc to ki na se (PFK; the ra te li mi ting enz yme in glycoly sis) is po si ti vely af fec ted by nNOS in musc le; PFK-spe ci fic ac ti vity is sig ni fi cantly redu ced in mdx musc les and the musc les of nNOS null mu tants, but sig ni fi cantly in cre a sed in nNOS trans ge nic musc les and musc les from mdx mi ce that ex press the nNOS trans ge ne. 11 In anot her recently re por ted study of mo u se mo dels of mus cu lar dystrophy, PFK-5A in hi bi tors we re used to tre at the downs tre am isc he mi a that is as so ci a ted with nNOS mis lo ca li za ti on. The se fin dings in di ca te that de fects in glycoly tic me ta bo lism and in cre a sed fati ga bi lity in dystrop hic musc le may be ca u sed in part by the loss of po si ti ve al los te ric in te rac ti ons bet we en nNOS and PFK. 21 Pre vi o us stu di es ha ve shown that sil de na fil acti va tes PKG-1 (cGMP-de pen dent pro te in ki na se-1) re sul ting in an ti-hyper trop hic and an ti-fib ro tic ef fects on pres su re-in du ced car di ac hyper trophy. 21 Re cently, anot her PDE5 in hi bi tor, ta da la fil, has been re por ted to be ef fec ti ve in tre at ment of the some dystrop hic symptoms in the mdx mo u se. 22 In this study, af ter 10-day sil de na fil tre at ment, we saw an in cre a se of the re ge ne ra ti ve ac ti vity on the stria ted musc le ad ja cent to wo und of rats. These da ta pro vi des pre li mi nary evi den ce that sil de no fil treat ment can in du ce the re pa ir of ske le tal musc le. Silde no fil has al so a po si ti ve inf lu en ce on wo und he a ling at mul tip le le vels, inc lu ding an gi o ge ne sis, inf lam ma ti on, en dot he li al and epit he li al cell pro life ra ti on, mat rix de po si ti on, and re mo de ling.
14 Silde no fil co uld en han ce musc le re ge ne ra ti ve ca pa city to off set the im ba lan ce bet we en musc le da ma ge and re pa ir. It co uld al so pro mo te pro te in synthe tic path ways and in hi bit musc le-was ting path ways by in cre a sing of blo od flow. The com bined ef fect of en han ced re pa ir and dec re a sed was ting might le ad to gre a ter func ti o nal ca pa city over ti me, whe re the re is a re duc ti on in the pro por ti on of ma xi mal ef fort ne e ded to pro du ce a re qu i red force, so the musc le is less li kely to be da ma ged by nor mal ac ti vity. In conc lu si on, it is ap pa rent that the mo re work is re qu i red for the suc cess ful tre atment of DMD, and that no ge ne ral cu re will be avai lab le any ti me so on. The re fo re un til a mo re ef fec ti ve the rapy is de ve lo ped, sil de na fil may be used for pa ti ents with mus cu lar dis trop hi es, es peci ally DMD. Furt her stu di es are al so re qu i red to inves ti ga te the pos sib le mec ha nisms of sil de na fil on re ge ne ra ti ve ac ti vity. Fi nally, whet her sil de na fil can pro vi de the ra pe u tic be ne fit to the sub set of pati ents with DMD and whet her it can in du ce the rege ne ra ti on of ske le tal musc le must be exa mi ned in lar ger num ber of pa ti ents.
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